Rice blast fungus is notorious for changeability in pathogenicity, but it lacks sexual life cycle. It can be postulated that such an imperfect fungus has another mechanism for generating genetic variations. Recent studies concerning comparative genomics reveal that parasexual recombination may play important role in the evolution of rice blast fungus. To observe the parasexualism of rice blast (Pyricularia oryzae) and crabgrass blast (Pyricularia grisea) fungus double inoculation and punch method were applied in this experiment. A total of 520 isolates collected from the double inoculated lesions was subjected to PCR-RFLP analysis of the ITS region to identify subcultures of the inoculated rice blast isolates. As a result, four isolates from the three double inoculated lesions with SA13-1ME and TP106 were identified as subcultures of TP106. To access the recombination genotypes, a total of 17 isolates from the three lesions was subjected to MAGGY-DNA fingerprint analysis. However, recombinant DNA fingerprint patterns between TP106 and SA13-1ME were not detected among the 17 isolates. Although TP022 was not recovered from the double inoculated lesions, the fact that TP106 was recovered from the double inoculated lesion indicates that rice blast fungus can invade and colonized in blast lesion on crabgrass. The opportunistic infection on the double inoculated lesions observed in this study potentially provides new insight into the life cycle of rice blast pathogen.
tional capacity of rapidly changing its genetic make-up resulting in new pathogenic variants (races) [2] . It is the causal agent of rice blast, one of most devastating diseases of rice (Oryzae sativa L.) observed in most of the rice growing-countries across the world [3] . Although the perfect stage of the fungus was observed in cross experiments in which highly fertile laboratory strains were used as tester isolates [4] . However, crosses between field isolates of this pathogen usually result in infertility [5] . Because of the infertility of the field isolates, this pathogen is considered to be limited to asexual reproduction in nature.
Therefore, sexual recombination, if any, contributes little to the genetic variations in the pathogen.
It was pointed out in several previous findings that the genetic variations in rice blast fungus were induced by parasexual recombination following hyphal anastomosis among different blast isolates [6] [7] [8] . Again, reported that mutations in MGR586-DNA fingerprint profiles were frequently observed in isolates from tufted zones in two separate vegetative parings involving isolates with dissimilar MGR586-DNA fingerprint patterns [8] . These mutated fingerprint patterns were characterized by addition of 1 to 10 MGR586 bands from one parent into the background the other. P. oryzae and its relatives also cause blast disease on more than 50 Gramineous plant species [9] . Blast fungi from the Gramineous plants could be differentiated into several genetically distinct host-specific groups [10] . However, in case of wheat blast disease while leaf infection, varietal characteristics may play important roles epidemiologically [11] . Now, these groups are designated as pathotypes of P. oryzae or distinct species from P. oryzae.
It has already been mentioned that P. oryzae exhibits a high degree of genetic variability. However, the central question that how this fungus so rapidly changes its genetic makeup is still unanswered.
There are several hypotheses in relation to the sources of genetic variation in P. oryzae. Generation of genetic variability in any organism generally involves sexual genetic recombination. However, sexual reproduction of P. oryzae, which facilitates meiotic recombination, is only observed under experimental conditions [12] . Therefore, sexual recombination, if any, contributes little to the genetic variations in the rice blast. Another possible source of genetic variability in imperfect fungi is parasexual recombination followed by vegetative hyphal fusion [13] , which allows horizontal gene or chromosome transfer among different isolates. Such possibility in P. oryzae was first suggested by [14] who observed nuclear behavior in anastomosis and obtained variants by pairing two different autotrophic strains rice blast pathogen. Experimentally demonstrated that auxotropihic recombinants could be produced by pairing of P. oryzae different auxotrophic parental isolates [15] . Paired different isolates and recovered recombinants [16] . There are several strains of M. oryzae which tend to display a degree of host specificity and they have been divided into pathotypes based on their host preference [17] . Presumed that pathogenicity changes in rice blast fungus were caused by parasexual recombination [18] . Reported heterokaryosis and parasexual cycle of P. oryzae [19] . In Japanese rice blast fungal population, parasexual recombination is possibly the only mechanism of genetic recombination between isolates as ascospore (sexual spore of P. oryzae) production from any cross between Japanese field isolates has not been reported to date.
This study investigated whether parasexual recombination occurs between the blast fungi sourced from different host plants. If so, then the hypothesis of parasexual recombination in rice blast fungus would get a significant momentum. To do so, crosses were made between rice blast fungus (P. oryzae) and crabgrass (Digitaria ciliaris) blast fungus (P. grisea), both of which are well-distributed in rice production areas in the world.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Site, Period and Design
The study was undertaken in green house and plant pathology laboratory of Saga University, Japan from 2012 to 2014. Experiments were conducted under controlled conditions following completely randomized design.
Fungal Isolates
Two rice blast (P. oryzae) isolates TP106 and TP022, and one crabgrass blast (P. grisea) isolate SA13-1ME were used in this study. The isolates were collected from Akita and Kumamoto prefecture in Japan.
Growing Host Plants
The crab grass accession SACB-1 (Saga Crab Grass, Available in Saga University, Japan Plant Pathology field) was used as the host plant where inoculation was conducted (Table 2 ). Seeds treated with 0.2% Techlead C were sowed in a plastic pot (17 cm × 22 cm) containing sterile soil. Young 8 -10-days-old seedlings were transplanted in small plastic packets (8 cm × 9 cm) and placed in a greenhouse operating at 28˚C. To ensure growth, the seedlings were regularly watered and monitored for insect infestation. No additional fertilizer was applied during the course of this study.
Inocula Preparation
The blast isolates SA13-1ME, TP106 and TP022 were cultured on oatmeal agar medium (1 liter distilled water, 50 g grinding oat powder, 20 g sugar, 20 g agar)
for 17 days at 26˚C. The surface of the oat meal agar media in Petridish was gently rubbed with a sterile water soaked paint brush to remove aerial mycelia.
To induce sporulation, the cultures were then exposed to fluorescent light for 3 days in a chamber covered with perforated polythene sheet and operating at 26˚C. For punch inoculation, conidia of the test-isolates were picked up from sporulated oat meal agar culture by gently rubbing with a sterile cotton plug and 
Punch Inoculation
Leaves of the 21-day-old crabgrass seedlings were gently punched by a sterile needle (1 mm diameter) to make a circular scraped area. Single agar plug (1 mm 
Spray Inoculation
The spore suspension was sprayed on 21 days old seedlings (3 -4 leaf stage) of the plants tested. The inoculated plants were incubated at 26˚C for 18 -20 hrs in a moist plastic chamber above 80% relative humidity covered with thick black plastic sheet and then transferred to a green house operating at 28˚C. Disease reactions on the seedlings were assessed at 7 days after inoculation. Plants sprayed with sterile water served as control treatment.
Double Inoculation
The crabgrass blast (P. grisea) isolate SA13-1ME were sprayed on 21-day-old seedlings (3 -4 leaf stage) of crabgrass (Accession SACB-1) by using Conidial suspension (10 5 conidia/ml) as the first inoculation. The inoculated seedlings were placed in a moist plastic chamber above 80% relative humidity for 18 -20 hours covering with thick black plastic sheet at 26˚C temperature and subsequently transferred to a greenhouse. Blast lesions were appeared on crabgrass leaves 7 days after first inoculation. Distinct isolated blast lesions with gray center were selected, and the agar plug of Rice blast (P. oryzae) isolates TP106 and TP022 were placed on the selected lesion that were developed by first inoculation. Incubation and growing of the inoculated seedlings were conducted following the same techniques described above. The double inoculated lesions were collected at 7 days after second inoculation and kept in envelop for drying until they were used for single conidial isolation.
Single Conidia Isolation and Culture
The double inoculated leaves were incubated on water soaked paper (Comfort-200, Crecia Co., Japan.) using small triangle glass stick in a Petridish and 
PCR-RFLP Analysis of ITS Region
Protocol for isolation of fungal genomic DNA was followed to extract the template DNA for PCR reaction [20] . Mycelial biomass grown on PSA plate were scraped with sterilized tooth pick and kept in 1.5 ml centrifuge tube. The mycelial mass in the centrifuge tube was heated (around 100˚C -110˚C temperature) in a microwave oven at for 4 minutes, and then suspended in 50 μl of TE buffer by vigorous overtaxing. The mycelial suspension was centrifuged for 5 minutes at 12,000 rpm. 5 μl of supernatant of the mycelial suspension was used as DNA solution for the PCR reaction. ITS region was amplified with primers ITS5and ITS4 [21] . Amplifications for the ITS regions were performed in a total PCR reaction volume 25 µl including 5 µl of template DNA. Reactions were heated to 94˚C for 5 min and then amplified for 35 cycles of 30 sec at 94˚C, 30 sec at 55˚C and 30 sec at 72˚C, with a final extension period at 72˚C for 5 min.
The amplification reactions were performed in a TGradient Thermocycler (Biometra, Germany). ITS sequences of P. oryzae and P. grisea were obtained from DNA Data Bank of Japan and compared to find the sequence difference available for creating a diagnostic genetic marker ( Figure 3 ). The amplicons was digested with DraI (Wako Nippon Gene) according to the manufacturer's instructions and separated on a 1.5% Agarose gel containing ethidium bromide (1%) in 0.5X TBE buffer and visualized under UV light.
Hybridization
The total DNA of each isolate was digested with BamHI, and fractionated on 0.8% Agarose gel in 0.5X TBE buffer. The fractionated DNA was transferred to a MSI nylon membrane (Osmonics, Westborough) and fixed by UV irradiation following the manufacturer's instruction. pSB-4 containing Sal I-BamHI fragment (SB) from a MAGGY clone pMGY23 was used a hybridization probe. The probe was labeled with biotin by using Neblot Phototope kit (New England Biolabs). Hybridization with the biotin-labeled probe and detection of target DNA were performed [22] .
Results
Punch Inoculation
The crabgrass blast (P. grisea) isolate SA13-1ME produced large (3 -5 mm in diameter) blast lesions with typical gray center when inoculated in crabgrass following spray and punch method ( Figure 1 ). Isolate TP106 and TP022 did not produced blast symptom when both of these isolates were sprayed, but at punch areas of crabgrass leaves when inoculated with SA13-1ME ( Table 1) . The average number of conidia of P. grisea found in the punched areas was about 50 (Table 1 ). In contrast, the rice blast (P. oryzae) isolates TP106 and TP022 did not develop any typical blast lesion on crabgrass leaves. However, they produced conidia on 2-3 out of the 14 punched areas, which was statistically insignificant compared to the control. The average numbers of conidia were 0.86 and 0.43 respectably for TP106 and TP022 isolates (Table 1) . Therefore, it is evident from this study that the inoculation with two rice isolates induced incompatible reaction on crabgrass. These findings also suggest the capacity of rice blast fungus to cause opportunistic infection in crabgrass leaf following wound inoculation.
Double Inoculation
Double inoculation technique means produced blast disease symptom combination of two isolates (SA13-1ME/TP106 or TP022). In this method first produced disease symptom by spraying SA13-1ME isolate on SACB-1 crab grass host plant (Figure 2(a) ). After developed blast symptom by spraying then an agar plug with conidia of P. oryzae isolate (TP106) was put on each lesion as the second SA13-1ME 0 -468 (50. 16, 19, 25) a Minimum to maximum numbers of spores. Mean numbers of spores, number of lesion with sporulation and total number of inoculated positions are in parenthesis. inoculation, seven days after the first inoculation (Figure 2(b) ). Then combination of spots produced comparatively bigger lesion (Figure 2(c) ) than previously produced symptom with approach ( Figure 2(a) ) at most ten conidia were isolated from that lesion (Figure 2(c) ). A total of 520 monoconidial isolates were collected from double inoculated lesions (Appendix). Of those, 319 isolates were obtained from 48 lesions double inoculated with SA13-1ME (P. grisea) and TP106 (P. oryzae) ( Table 2 ). Of these, four isolates had colonies with the same white color as that of colony of TP106 (Figure 2(d) ). On the other hands, the other 315 isolates had colonies with black in SA13-1ME and TP106 combination. Whether, 201 monoconidial isolates were derived from 28 lesions inoculated with SA13-1ME (P. oryzae) and TP022 (P. oryzae) ( isolates sourced from SA13-1ME and TP022 combination colonies were black in colour providing that the colony of TP022 was whitish in colour.
PCR-RFLP Analysis
DraI site in ITS2 region was found to be unique to P. oryzae. The ITS region was successfully amplified from all of the crude DNA samples (Figure 3 ). 319 isolates derived from the 48 lesions double inoculated with SA13-1ME (P. grisea) and TP106 (P. oryzae) and four isolates Ca32-1, Ca32-7, Ca42-4 and Ca44-4 had the PCR product that could be digested with DraI ( Figure 4 ). Those four isolates were sourced from three lesions (designated as Ca32, Ca42 and Ca44) double inoculated with SA13-1ME and TP106 (Ca32-1 and Ca32-7 were collected from the same lesion). Following digestion with restriction enzyme, these four isolates produced the same banding pattern with the parental isolate TP106 (P. oryza) (Figure 4 ). Such findings indicate that these four isolates were derived from TP106. On the contrary, of the 201 isolates sourced from the 28 lesions double inoculated with P. grisea isolates SA13-1ME and TP022, none produced banding pattern similar to TP022 ( Table 2 ). All of this 201 isolates had PCR product that could not be digested with DraI. It indicates that the isolates originated from the combination of SA13-1ME (P. grisea) and TP022 (P. oryza) were not derived from TP022 parental isolates.
Hybridization
To access the recombination genotypes, a total of 17 isolates from three lesions double inoculated with SA13-1ME and TP106 were subjected to MAGGY-DNA fingerprint analysis ( Figure 5 ). The hybridization analysis using pSB-4 confirmed that MAGGY was not distributed to the genome of Pyricularia grisea (SA13-1ME). Except for the four isolates Ca32-1, Ca32-7, Ca42-4 and Ca44-4, the other 13 isolates could be considered to be derived from SA13-1ME based on the PCR-RFLP pattern of ITS region and their colony colors.
Therefore, MAGGY can be used for detecting recombinants in the 13 isolates since this element is transmitted only from TP106 to these isolates. However, the DNA fingerprint analysis revealed that no hybridization signals was detected from the 13 isolates, suggesting that these 13 isolates did not have recombinant
genotype. An extensive study including much more single spore isolates from . Southern blot analysis of MAGGY in Pyricularia isolates from double inoculated leaves of crabgrass with P. grisea and P. oryzae. Genomic DNA was digested with BamHI, and hybridized with pSB-4. Pyricularia isolates were collected from lesions #32 (lanes 1 to 7), #42 (lanes 8 to 12), #44 (lanes 13 to 17), respectively. Lanes: 1, Ca32-1; 2, Ca32-2; 3,Ca32-3; 4, Ca32-4; 5, Ca32-5; 6, Ca32-6; 7, Ca32-7; 8, Ca42-1; 9, Ca42-2; 10, Ca42-3; 11, Ca42-4; 12, Ca42-5; 13, Ca44-1; 14, Ca44-2; 15, Ca44-3; 16, Ca44-4; 17, Ca44-5.
double inoculated lesions should be needed to find the parasexual recombination event between rice blast and crabgrass blast fungi.
Discussion
Genetic variability of plant pathogens is a critical problem for the control of plant diseases since it often results in emerging mutants which defeat resistance in plant species. Rice blast fungus has been known to be a changeable plant pathogen. The rapid emergence of new pathogenic variants enables this pathogen to overcome resistant ability of rice cultivars within 2 -3 years after commercial cultivation. Blast resistance in rice generally follows a gene-for-gene relationship Avr genes through sexual recombination results in the loss of Avr genes, as well as, the gain of them in progenies. However, rice blast fungus lacks sexual lifecycle in nature, and thus sexual recombination should be excluded from the mechanisms to regain and deleted Avr genes. In this study, another hypothesis was that parasexual recombination play an important role in genetic variability of this pathogen. Parasexual recombination between rice blast isolates was demonstrated in several previous studies. However, it can be considered that the recovery of the expelled Avr genes is difficult to be accomplished by parasexual recombination only between rice blast isolates since a donor of the expelled Avr genes should be almost completely exterminated in the rice blast population after introducing the corresponding resistance genes. Therefore, crabgrass blast fungus was selected as a partner in parasexual recombination with rice blast isolates in this study.
One of the significances of parasexuality in asexual filamentous fungus is to produce genetic diversity [8] . Parasexuality occurred in laboratory cultures of the rice blast fungus [32] . The lineage of isolates from the Indian Himalayans and Philippines occurrence of parasexual recombination in nature indirectly, but parasexuality under field condition has never been observed [33] . The potential hyphal fusion was considered to be the reason for possible parasexual recombination. Hyphal anastomosis between isolates from the same locality was reported in the rice blast fungus [34] . [6] . Rice blast fungus is non-infective to crabgrass. Therefore, it can be expected that recombination occurs in nature only when the rice blast pathogen opportunistically infect a blast lesion on crabgrass in which the crabgrass pathogen preexist. To test the ability of the rice blast pathogen for the opportunistic infection, the rice isolates were inoculated on punched areas in this study. The fact that sporulation was observed on the punched areas indicates that rice blast isolates had the ability of opportunistic infection on wounded area of crabgrass leaf. The number of conidia observed on the punched areas was low.
The punching method performed in this study slightly scratched the surface of crabgrass leaf, and thus plant cells in the punched areas could keep a living condition for a long time after inoculation.
In this study, rice blast isolates TP106 and TP022 were inoculated on lesions on crabgrass produced by the crabgrass blast isolate SA13-1ME to induce parasexual recombination. Following inoculation, TP106 was recovered from 3 out of the 48 double inoculated lesions and TP022 was not recovered from the 28 double inoculated lesions (Table 2 ). In the double inoculation, the rice blast isolates was inoculated on blast lesions with collapsing center consisting of dead plant cells. It is reasonable to expect that rice blast fungus can easily access to such a dead tissue. Contrary to expectations, the rice blast isolates were not frequently recovered from the double inoculated lesions. It is unclear why the recovering rates of rice blast isolates used were not high. In double inoculation position rice blast (P. oryzae) isolates were allowed to stay 7 days to create conidial hyphal fusion with crab grass blast (P. grisea) conidia. Conidial anastomosis tube fusion between two incompatible strains of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum during colony initiation can survive and produce uninucleate conidia and form different phenotypic colonies comparable with parental strains [35] . At most 10 isolates were collected from each double inoculated lesion in this study. The number of sampling isolates might be too little to precisely estimate the recovering rate. Among 520 offspring of both parental combination only 4 were with white mycelial colour. The isolate TP106 could coexist with SA13-1ME in the three lesions. Pathogenic variants by the pairing inoculation of different pathogenic isolates on both agar media and rice leaves, indicating that the variants were produced by the parasexual cycle [36] . However, recombinant between the crabgrass blast isolate and the rice blast isolate was not found among the single spore isolates from the three lesions.
A total of 17 isolates was collected from the three double inoculated lesion in which opportunistic infection of TP106 was observed and was subjected to MAGGY-DNA fingerprint analysis. DNA fingerprint patterns generated by genetic recombination between TP106 and SA13-1ME in the 17 isolates could not be detected. The number of isolate collected from these lesions was possibly too little to detect any recombinant genotypes. Parasexual recombination between rice blast isolates frequently occurred on an artificial medium [8] . Furthermore, Colletotricum species, hyphal fusion only occurs between germination tubes from conidia [37] . The conidial anastomosis of Pyricularia species would be worth testing. Frequency of parasexual recombination is a critical issue, but its exact estimate has not been reported even in laboratory experiments. Methods for efficient production of parasexual recombinants and their selection need to be developed to examine the rate of parasexual recombination in the laboratory.
Characteristics concerning the stability and fitness of parasexual recombinants are important for their survival under field condition. An extensive study including much more single spore isolates from double inoculated lesions is required to find the parasexual recombination event between rice blast fungus and crabgrass blast fungus.
Conclusion
Rice blast pathogen shows extreme degree of polymorphic character in natural condition. In this study we are trying to find out the variant progenies of Pyricularia sp by punch and double inoculation method considering PCR-RFLP techniques. Finally MAGGY-DNA fingerprint analysis protocol proven that recombinant progenies were absent in studied isolates, but opportunistic infection in double inoculated lesion open a new sight of polymorphic Pyricularia sp pathogen. a Isolates with code "Ca" were obtained; From double inoculation of SA13-1ME and TP106. Isolates with code "Cb" were obtained from double inoculation of SA13-1ME and TP022. A, Pyricularia grisea type; B, P. oryzae type. Agricultural Sciences Figure A1 . Alignment of ITS regions of Pyricularia oryzae (Py) and P. grisea (Pg) Restriction site of DraI is shown in a square.
